
Jefferson Police Department         Phone: 336-846-5529

            Email: jeffersonpd@skybest.com

    213 East Main St.

      P.O. Box 67

        Jefferson, NC 28640

    Police Officer Posi on
 

Jefferson Police Department is seeking applicants to fill an immediate opening for a full- me road officer.

Police Officer Du es and Responsibili es:

 Protect ci zens by preven ng crime, enforcing laws, apprehending suspects, and monitoring traffic.

 Prevent crime by explaining and enforcing applicable federal, state, and local laws; teaching 

preven ve, protec ve, and defensive tac cs; media ng disputes; patrolling assigned area; 

responding to no ces of disturbances; conduc ng searches; observing suspicious ac vi es; and 

detaining suspects.

 Apprehend suspects by responding to complaints and calls for help, observing viola ons, and making

arrests.

 Conduct criminal inves ga ons by gathering evidence, interviewing vic ms and witnesses, and 

interroga ng suspects.

 Document observa ons and ac ons by radioing informa on and comple ng reports.

 Report observa ons and ac ons by tes fying in court.

 Fulfill court orders by serving warrants and commitments.

 Maintain safe traffic condi ons by monitoring and direc ng traffic, enforcing laws, inves ga ng 

accidents, providing escort, and repor ng unsafe streets and facili es.

 Minimize personal injury by rescuing and reviving vic ms and radioing for medical assistance.

 Maintain opera ons by following department policies and procedures and recommending changes.



 Ensure opera on of equipment by prac cing responsible use, comple ng preven ve maintenance 

requirements, following manufacturer's instruc ons, troubleshoo ng malfunc ons, no fying 

supervisor of needed repairs, and evalua ng new equipment and techniques.

 Maintain professional and technical knowledge by studying applicable federal, state, and local laws, 

a ending educa onal workshops, reviewing professional publica ons, prac cing skills, and 

par cipa ng in professional socie es.

Applicants will be required to work all shi s, including nights, days and mid-shi s. The current opening is for 

a mid-shi  posi on (1p-1a). The posi on will work alterna ng weeks, a 24/60 schedule; twenty-four hours 

one week (Monday and Tuesday) and sixty Hours the next week (Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Wednesday and 

Thursday). Our weeks run from Friday to Thursday, and you will at no me work more than three days 

straight unless training or staff shortage requires it.

Police Officer Qualifica ons/Skills:

 Decision-making

 Legal compliance

 Handles pressure well

 Deals with uncertainty

 Physical fitness

 Good judgement

 Objec vity

 Dependability

 Emo onal control

 Integrity

Educa on, Experience, and Licensing Requirements:

 High School Diploma or equivalent

 Valid NC driver’s license

 BLET Cer fied



 Clean background check

 Passing Firearms Cer fica on

 Radar Cer fica on (if not cer fied, must be willing to obtain)

 Intox Cer fica on (if not cer fied, must be willing to obtain)

Benefits:

 Life Insurance, Health, Vision, and Dental a er 90-day proba onary period

 12 hours of sick me monthly

 13 holidays annually

 10 vaca on days annually

 401K

 Ability to take patrol car home for those residing in Ashe County

 Star ng pay - $40,000

For an applica on, you can reach the Jefferson Police Department at 336-846-5529 or email 

jpdadmin@towno efferson.org.  To apply in-person, stop by Jefferson Police Department at 213 East Main 

Street, Jefferson, NC 28640.  


